The study was conducted on high schools around the vicinity of Jimma 
Introduction

This requires a Teacher Education
System that develops higher order thinking skills in graduates.
With a wide spectrum of vision, the new graduates of pre-service teachers will not only be adequately prepared for the classroom, but will also be prepared to contribute to the development of the society. It is now Site survey for practicum and CBTP Implementation Tefera T. et al 13 Summary of student population and female rate 
Staff Capacity and Qualification
Considering the distribution of academic status of the school teachers in all 21 schools, 5.7 % (40) were at TTI level, 46.6 %(326) were diploma holders ,and 36 % (252) Standard of the schools with respect to qualified staff • The 6 extra sections of 9 th grade learn during the 10 th grade shift.
• *** With out seats ** 10 of them are muddy rooms of very poor quality with hollow walls , say, at Seto. 
Teacher -Student ratio
The School Administration
The major problems in most of the schools were budget, staff shortage, classrooms, offices ,duplication and type writer machines, fast increase of student population, desks. Table -6 below showed summary of problems, the numbers indicating the codes of the schools.
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Vol. problems; and so it has a dual purpose.
As far as our school is concerned we are happily and positively accepting the programme as part of our programme and we are ready to work together.
The programme makes our teaching activity and the over all profession better.
I hope all the school staff, the local administration, the students and the community in large will be happy and cooperative. The students discipline is also good. So it is our duty to cooperate for the success of the practicum.
Unless the poor facility in our school makes it difficult for you to conduct practicum, we are highly cooperative in implementing the programme.
We expect that the practicum trainees work with our senior • The teenage feelings between the practicum trainees and the young opposite sex from the school students should be managed in order to avoid sex abuse.
• The trainees should be given orientations on professional ethics, school discipline and school environment before they come to our school.
• Care should be taken not to be obstacle on covering subjects and as much as possible the participants should think of subject coverage also.
• The school should be pre informed when and how to execute the programme.
• The programme shouldn't interfere with the school affairs and shouldn't hamper the school activities.
• The practitioners or the trainees should be friendly with our staff and polite enough.
• They should be professionally dedicated being far from unnecessary political involvement.
• When your students come here you better arrange hotel lodging for them.
• In the locality on top of hotels there are also many houses for rent.
• Care should be taken not to have duplication in having several students of the same subject at a time.
• As our resource is very limited we may not share any • I afraid that there is a problem of distance and problem of getting quality of food and residence. Hence, care must be taken in preparing pure water for the participants.
COMMUNITY SURVEY ATTITUDE
Gechi: There is only one hotel of only having 10 rooms for rent. There fore houses to be rented must be pre-arranged.
Site survey for practicum and CBTP Implementation Tefera T. et al 31 The population of the sites ranges from 4,000-30,000, and some one unknown due to lack of professional to organize the statistics. • There were hospitals in Metu and Bonga; the rest sites have health centers and clinics.
CURRENT STATUS OF THE SITES
• In all sites there were at least one high school one junior and one or more elementary school. There were, of course, technical and vocational schools.
• Even though almost all sites did have telecommunication services, some did not have digital tele service. Similarly we can estimate the capacity in which our students could go for practice in the rest eleven school assumed to be very far from Jimma, over 50 k.m away. (Table -9 ).
ORGANIZATIONS
According to the estimation, these schools could host 540 students at a That is, 20 students must be grouped in one to work on CBTP which is the appropriate standard for the CBTP.
Therefore, the following estimation could help as a guiding proposal for practicum and CBTP work integrated.
Estimation of student assignment in each site
With in 50 km radius Table-8 Here, if the community around the school cannot handle a large number of groups, say 5 to 7 groups, it should be designed to assign some of them to the near by school community.
Besides, at least two supervisors shall be assigned per CBTP group, who could also be supervisor team members for school observation and practice teaching. Jimma, Ethiopia.
School Facilities
• ƒUI`ƒ T>'>e‚` Here, cost of teaching materials like chalk, duster, hard paper, gown etc should be added in the plan.
